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TCTITH GUNS BLAZING and a prayer
in his stout heart, this American fight¬

er is hell-bent on destruction of our enemies.
HE is not thinking ofhow little or how much
he's doing to help win the war. For him,
the chips are down; but his fighting spirit is
as high as the heavens from which his plane
is diving.

In cramped foxholes and disease-infested
jungles, on sun-scorched beachheads.under
and over the seven seas other Americans are

matching his courage. And their name is
legion. They KNOW that war is a bloody
business; that their lives, as well as yours,

are now at stake. You cannot.you must
not.let them down.

Is it asking too much of you to back these
men up by buying more, and still more, War
Bonds? There can be but one answer. You'll
find it in your own heart. ,

And remember, too, as you dig deeper
than ever before into your pocketbook or

cash surplus, that the Fifth War Loan MUST
raise 16 billion dollars. It is the greatest financ
ing drive the world has ever known ... to

back up the greatest invasion drive the world
has ever known.

And Here Are 5 MORE Reasons lor
Buying EXTRA Bonds in the 5th I

1* War Bonds are the best, the safest invest¬
ment in the world!

2* War Bonds return you $4 for every $3
in 10 years.

3* War Bonds help keep prices down.
4. War Bonds will help win the peace by
increasing purchasing power after tne war.

5* War Bonds mean education for your chil¬
dren, security for you, funds for retirement.

JfacAMsMrct/- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
We are proud that Zickgraf Employees are Macon County's First to Subscribe 100%

to the Purchase of at Least One Extra VICTORY Bond - Over and above their RegularPurchase in the amount of Ten Per Cent of their Earnings. That is not all: Our men are
working 53 hours per week, Five Hours More Than Requested, to produce critical lum¬
ber for 100% War Use.
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